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GriM DMth aeal.• _,flu pold uo a vlalt. of '"" worklne cl- ......._ Ujl n •1111 • - 1111 wt. _. · 
Altrah•"' aarotr, lof; moro tllan fooutoon ,..,.. .. -•1 - In centacl with hi*'- · 
~~~·- of t11a !· t.. G. w. u-t..... OctaMr 1f1S to In tho l"all of 11111, - t11a _... .t _.a _...., 
_..., tnt-broatlloif hlo loot on Tuooday avonlo• .. ,. -- - - In tlla ,....,.._.,,... u..,., .... 
toonHr 27, ot a "-'tal In l""'••••••lll••••••••llll•'lil•••••l ...._ tk.. I 1 1 ....... Ton"'ntton, Conn., afrW miiM foP._ ....... He,_,.,.., 
f,.... lho '""" to which ho t11a L t.. G. w. u.._ .........., 
had roll rod after IIIO.oa had lot of IJio ~ tor • .., 
forood him to aba ndon union fOuriHn )" ..... Mvlllt ..... 
aotiYI\)1. 1 .....,1""" to that """ ..,.. 
Tho puolng of · Abrah.,. t1111•• br - ,,_ 
Barofr romowa from t11a tllftal -Yiftll,toM. ~
arona of u.o Anl'orlcon Lao llerafr - Ill 111tM I*' 111 
bor m•wment In g-enliral all Y. ••~.nl1 ........ 
1nd from the horizon of t.he ~•"Wt the ,...., dba'l "-' 
noodle tndoo -oro unlono ........ "11""1 - -
--'""Y ono of Ita oobloot, tho - · glori- .,......, of 
- lovable llguroa. Ho - UAioa'a ......,.. 
coonblnocl In hiMIIIf tho ftn- aao.tr - u ....U.... 
olt gllto of an ldllllllt and a llliOaQr, .,_ '""' lo~ 
.,.....,, wit~ tho ,a~frn q~ ob!Y ·fall on :.00.-t ooro &Ad 
lltlao of o raallot l,ador, a HlioYii\f kOtta. Tit- ·-
llrolou ftghtor for tt'• Into,.. arw,~ _,1,..- -· (,. 
o,to of hlo follow '""'rl(oro 11111416' •1\'f appaall"' 111 
with whoM Uveo, hopeo and Baroll'o ulko, -1"1 that 
otruggloo ho wu connactod -ld at ..,.. ottallollal) a 
oil hlo own lifo by countlou al- lload ~" -let 
, .. ,...d.. • ..... ,.. .. , ................. 
• • • 
A.braha'" a.rorr came to 
the fora In the Labor ·mov• 
lblo huManity thoro - In 
thla ••• 
·-.. 
mtnt during IIIII flrot genorol Whon lllo lhookl"' MWI of 
loroat tlrlko of aiMntnt work- Abraham B!lroll't death we• 
oro 1n Nfl'l yorJc doty - "'' oonvtyod to Pr:otldent qA¥1d 
robolllon of tht walot and DubiMj.<y, ~· ·.,..da tioo ft~ 
droaomakara In lht Wlntor of lowlng-com,..nt: 
1--..,hloh laid tho found• " It Ia hard ta Hlleve tllat 
tlon for a powerful union o,.. · • ..,. .. _.~..,;;,._.,. and Joval n-ABRAnAM BAROFP _..._ • --
.. nl&otlon In that lnduotrr ...... - le '""' r-. 
ond - lho flrot lmportaM .. -------~~~~--------------· Oaly a - ...,_ - - ,. 
"'llootone In lha o.!Pftlatltnol hlller)o of lllo lntomotlonol colvld a lotl!tr .,...., -1m Ia ..,lolo "" "-""" - oo "'""" 
Ladle_. Glrment W~ Union.. 8aroff waa one of the prtrM an.xl,ty and coneern a11out ..-JUeM Ill eu~ _........._ ... 
movere al'td lneplrers lft the gNat etrtke. In our IIMI...Uiea. 
For alx yoa,. thoroaftoP, Barofl ro"'alnod tt tho hood of "Ano~r plono~ Ia ...,.: to Join t11a allllt --- .t 
tho walot and dr111 'wortcaro' oraanlutl• n· Ht WO!I. howavor, tlgman. lch.l.-loioor """ tht lltl!tro 10!110 ....., ~t t11a "'*"' 
not "'''"1.1' •• -~r of llit walot and d...,.akara• union, ol 011r I!IOYomont oo....,.t1n1 to It all t"" -1 1lfl!> 
'I'll aololy Ita oflolal rop,_n~tl~ BiiilfwliTtn lte,Y ooul, natura •••- thorn wllll, •"" ,._,..,, tor tllla p~ .... o1 
tfie '"'""'lmont 'of/ ,. .militant eplrlt of a ftghtlna dlvlolon (Coallnld .,. Pllct 11) 
' ,.__...-
' 
' t I 
-----·--- --
~'••• 2 <C !SZSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS.-JliSTICE 
C.ilitoria( ~b(es 
ON MoNDAY. OCTOBERel.., ~~ExecuJ, .. s-1411,._1. L G. W~ t.;J bqlal.'first qlllr-
terly n·c at \Jni11 Hadilt. PUt~;; Pa. 
· Olfbuld;fl llichl ~ 
'Die ftir'Jiee~~~q of 9'Jite a dd&Jed list mo;e&-
·L- G =d E1leemhe ~ - tbe 211t Con.a.-
- m adjourned oa May • .--
a..d to !hose wbo are IIOC UD-
fUDiliar witb tbe busy time 
-liilemaboail Unioo bu bad dariDg tbe put fiYe ..-lhs 
llliiJ '1'3"000 • 1 sboal4 - perfectly iastiW We ~ 
only aa:utiOa tbe ... _, renewal aecotiations in 'be 
Nnf Y ark doak trade, the subsequent general 110~ 
wiUdl auamed 1M. JII'IIPOI'IfOIII of a rul striJce and m-
'IOiftld .-rly u much i:lfort and enern. ud the hcc:tlc 
period of caastructive readjllllment which. followed t he 
-= tbe chief Item~ oa tbe agenda of the meetiag, 
uide from a ddailed report by Prisident Dubinsky Oil the 
_.t aibllliOD of the cqaDIAtioa and reports by the 
\'ice-Piesiaeuts tovcai• the YUioas sector~, IIILrkds and 
ua ·.m...~ kthity m'liiid to..tbem. will be tile N~ 
Ycirtt drels iudusbi problem and tbe 'ftZ1 ten1e aitualiC]I!J 
iii lllldl matOets u Oetdlild, TDnJDto, iii tbe Philadel~ 
m. iudusb'. the Odeaao c1rea1 trac1e campaiiJI aod ~n­
enJ ocpaizing drives of leaser .ae iii tbe inlnor N~ 
Yurt trades. The finandal 1ta1111 of tbe Iiitematlonal, 'II 
a borniag aail preulilc problem, wiD allo be a major 1 b-
ject oa 'tbe G. E. B. order of tbe day III:Xt Week. I 
Lift aD other trade tmlona in tbe CDIIIItry, our Intema· 
tioaiJ ~ dnriac thb'periocl of oc0ii9!11k lmccurity~­
acinc sitoatioal uld coiDplex proiJieDB each of tbem 
qnlrinc eareful, W;staW... cxa • tiola uld adroit; • 
c- buocl6nc· ~ ha~aith aad tbe CIOCifidmce that 
our new Geneial ExecntJtoe lJoanl will measure up fuUy to 
tbe CIOCifidmc:e 'ftS!ed in it by the masses of tbe mcmbenhi p. 
......... I 
WE ARE NOT QUITE CERTAIN if' eternal vigilailc;e is the "prirt! of liberty," aa:ordiog to the old a*.. 
but that it is lhe priao of enfon:emnet of Work aW.datds 
in the New York doak Ja· 
~Teeth lD abe dastry ~ to be beyoad 
New ao.k 4 E n-t it :o~~~x-
• peeled that tbe new doak 
acreement. with the new and iadic:al featurea it amtains , 
suc:h as cootractor limitation and the enforcement of mini-
mum rosts of production, should entail CODSiderable prac· 
tical diflirulties of'enforao~nt eapedally insofar as the job-
-'bers are .eoocemed. lt must be kept in mind, In amnectr.on 
with tllis, that ' prior to this agreement a•· ~t many j b-
bers had regarded their obligatiooa·. towards ihe Un <>n 
r.ather lightly, more as a free-lanee relationship tha!l a 
strict contract dnty . . It was natural, therefore, that a job· 
bel' with such an attitude towards his responsibility for 
tmioa conditions in the ahops of his subsidiaries would 
mntinue ending union control and woold put all sorts of 
oMtac1es in the way of the Union's efforts to equalize work· 
m, llaildanls in all contrading ah~ 1 
Small wonder, therefore, that sinee the stoppage ljad 
come to an md aod work has appeared in the clonk 8~op"" 
the enti~ adininistratlve personnel of the New York Cil< 
J Oint Board. with General ~anagei.! Nagler at the d, 
lin.• ~n preoccupied chlt'fly w.ith the prOblem• of mak ng 
tl~e new agreement a living force )n al~ tb" shops. h ~as 
d 
beca a difticult task involving cou~ complications. SJ>oes 
wWcJi f~ operatedliilaa  p'elll w k buis 
Jllll • '- l"ll ac:ala adfated fOii ;II wo.-a. while in. 
atlier factories where !!Dr.ir .... i!'ductioM lad been 
~ed priarrtO the aigJjllulf t!M!.I&IIIef•.ent, f-r wage 
.Cales had to 1111 restonl\L,.Tife Ia• of a autl!dmt, amount 
of work ~ u~didona gene~ Ilia givt,J.t 
to man .. n lty to discrirnkiu.(o .,ainst 
---= or t regiate -triCIOI's and 10 prefer tithers 
so as to iad~Xe them to reduce work standards. A !lUmber 
of jGbben, beDclel, haYe registered more contratrors than 
tbe quotas they were entitled to under the ':frement. 
: The leadenhip of the Joint Board, realizing that unleas 
stem measures wrre adopted the"'f•een.ent might break 
down at the outlet, took at once a nn grip of the situa'-
tion. A number of ahops which were disco.ered working 
for jobbera uld manufacturera below the minimum ·pro-
duction coat fixed by .the Impartial ~hairman'a schedule, 
li'CJ'e stopped from work; tbe ~ pqlit:y 'was puraued to· 
wards shops found working by the pieet!. The jobbers' 
association at first diaplayed a r.atber trurulent altitude 
demaudi.ng that its members, wl!ether guilty or not, he ~­
empt from the enforr.en~ent rigor of the Union. The Joint 
Board, howe;u, quickly made its poaltioa cleaJ' that It 
'WOI1Id suppon all union members who refUII! to work for 
tlllliliactora clcc:Jioioc to pay tbe minimum lcales or auch 
as are CQ~~~pelled to work'b]i tbe pieet! .• 
Still another problem was lhe diflinilty with the non· 
uaioa job~ a .matt faetor numerically yet a eerious 
danger 1to !he induatl)' u a whQle and a source of atro-
cious' competition to the other legitiamte elemenll. The 
]Dint Boaid bu been ~nr f(Jr tbe paJt two montha a 
mercileSs fight qalnst th1s groop by atoj>ping off their 
- of production In BrooldY,. and eiJeWhere wilh the 
rault that thirty-li-n: of 8Uch firms were unionized within a 
abort time. 
It wiD probably take more than one ae:uon'1 experimce 
before the eonstructive features of the new cloolc agree-
ment become fully operative in every shop in the trade 
without exception and all the jobbers and manufacturers 
wiD carry out the obligationa nripoaed upon them by the 
new contract f.rovlslons wilh0111 dodging nnd sidNiepping. 
In the J11t!U1t me, the only guarantee for the enforcement , . 
of work standards In t~e cloak shops remains aa ever the 
vigilant- eye of the Union and its alertness nnd r~dines• 
'lo protect the workera in good and bad timet alike. 
••••• 
SELDOM HAS THE CASE against sweatshop. labor '\ uld sub-standard aourcea of production in the doak 
industry been alated with such clarity and forcefulness 
as in the public statement 
CbaiD Store Problem issued by the Ooak and 
Up to 'tbe Fore "'-In Suit C~ission on Sep-
._ tember 7, uhder the signa-
ture of George W. Alger, 
ita chairman. Tho COmmiasion met to discuss the attitude 
of certain chain atore organizations which pel'1ist in pat· 
ronizing 11011-union soun:es of prOduction and lo find a way 
of checlcing this practice. · • 
It will be recalled in this c0011ection that bade In tbe 
SUIIIIIIU' of 1929, a!.ortly after the goneral strike, the 
Union had made an effort to enlist the eooperation of aeY· 
era! leading department stores and ~In store companies 
in its campaigJ!E. It sweat·s~op cloak production. That 
first attempt, r, save • for arousing a conslder.able 
omoun~ of publl ntlment, was 119t>susmined long enough 
to ach1eve tallgilile results. The ·renewed effort of the 
organized elements in the cloak indllltry, upon the initiative 
of the Union, to indue~! the rethilers •and the chlin·slore 
'di.tributon to abudoa their sbort-liabted and &Ali-social 
policia in fOitaioc aweatabop CIOOditiou ia poipaotly cx-
p..-..1 in the foiJOwiog worils of the Cr.mminipo'a aate-
~t: 
"Ally I'IODP of larp ..,.. - .... 'r 111etr ...,.., 
praotJoM at '"" time. -.,. dotna 11M tadoillq, -
dact ... UIIDPIQ71DIDI u4 olarftUoD W- ... 1M 
worhrw, OM dollll' aot OIIIT - •• toO _ ...... lanl .... 
./ bat lllo pablle u woll, •• laJatT ud .,. -~~~~ -.-vOlT wbtc/ lo m4oac1Dc ltMir Ia oilier 1- or ....... 
·-· t ". , , 'l'bo"' -Ill ~D}J two wayo or IIIOitiDI' OD aii..UYO b ... ,.., oplut ~~~- deotruC:UYO q oacleo. Oao b1 - · 
IDe 10 ,.,.aadt tb- Jarc• ba11t11 lllaS lllolt par~ 
DOIIeteo .,. aot oa11 -- ud aau-s.l bat an 
llborc.olabt..S &~~4 ta}q_r!ou u well. Ia - bope lllat a 
mo"' bt1111&D0 pallq "'"' tal<• lllo plaeo ..c !bat or wblcb 
- ladutrJ complaiDL 'l'bo otllei -- II 10 IIIOh a 
dl....t appoal to lllo pabllc. ~ lllo lacU ud lllo -
, 111ooo coa-:91 wboM -4l1Ct ....... IIIII pJo.r- ... 
-no u4 putlctalariJ 10 obtala Ill• -uoa or wort· 
oro aad or lllo Amor!cu -.&loa or Labor """'* lllooo 
......... oo 111at - ...,.., - or .., PIOPio 11101 bo 
c1- aa oppeotuiiJ 10 - •-qalutlllooo DOIIdoo. 
Wo rMI Qtllto nra !Ut lllo Amorloaa -lo do aot wlab 
IIIII COQDtrJ 10 bo dOIIroJOd or Ito w6rltltll !lii'OWII OQI or 
omplQ71Doal or ot.orr..S 10 IIIOh borptu .••• • 
Since that llltement wu issued, the <.:ommi11ion hu 
held another medilll[ which was atlellded, at ita Invitation, 
by a repreaentativerDf one of• the largest Chain store ay&tema 
in the country clejllinc ~n women's apparel. Other meetina• 
will follow, until the entire situation is tho~uahly can-
'I'Uied and the Commillion is in a position t decide what 
'policy it is to puraue ip carrying out its plan 'th dispatch 
and effectiveneaa. • 
...... 
THE NEW YORK DRESSMAKERS will have no one but themselves to blame if they do not make aubetan· 
tial headway now in organizing new shops and strenctbening 
• their organization wW<tned 
It Ia Time to Get to so ~riO<Uiy durin" the put 
wr k ""------•----! few ~nl. 11lere . hu 
.. or t .,...,..~ been little work in the shops 
all during this year and 
whatever work there was to be had was being offered at 
such prices that even a sktlled mechanic could not 
earn at it a semblance of a living. And the cruel economic 
depression has mpde the fllmOSphere in the dress shops all 
the more unbearable. · · 
It is but n:tturnl that the cumulative effect of unemploy-
ment, price-cutting· and wholesale violations Of work· 
standards should have leriously affected the morale of the 
workers even in the union sh0115- Since last winter, the 
entire dreoo induotry bao ~>tea like in a ~e with thou•nd• 
of jobiCIS workers wandering bopelesslr from shop to 
shop in quest of work and filling with pesstmism and apathy 
.-.ery nook and torne1' of the rnarkft. · 
• • • 
~ first e!foru of t.bia drift .- wi&la czmw .rDiila. 
Within a abOrt time ICIORI of 1bops w- laoapt down 
~~a:;:=.:~::: ~=-'iU J.r::! 
twlaldy, the old rinas of 111111P frkdta ... llklliakc bad 
set in qain ..,_, the Ja bf:p of ... da I .. bait• 
iq activity uad CQD(usiac the orcs.t, r. of die orpoiz-
inc drive. The IDlenlatiOaaJ lbeaeupau 1u 1teppec1 acaiD 
into the breach and 111mm .e4 Ill the I'1IIIPI to COIIIpOM 
their dilfennces, for the time beiiMt at lialt, iul4 to~ 
with ·~ activity. The Wei Yadc mw It,.. of the 
General Executi.e Board, at • lllleliq lut .-Jr, in addi-
tion, appointed a·~ COII!miuee of Ylce-praiclenta Nlnfo, 
13reslaw, Nqler, l.ny Clld Knindler, with ~ Du· 
bluky at the head, "to ....... ...., Ia - .,.. )!au 
Board, to enliit wboaxwa tiNy IDIIbt eee fit tor tbe ftrk 
and abo to llnigbllell oat liN da'lt'- IIIII fwt' •I 
troahla ui Loca122, .-to tJ. em. of,_. '-o .._ 
cqonintioaa and cloiac ...._ lbl7 Clll ...- dli cir· 
a•wt•,.. n 
• • • 
It ia up to the ·dr N I a-~,...,. wt de *' 
actually wish to have &!I eft'ecthoa .._ Ia their tnde tlo&t 
would -ncl attention an4 c:vry weiclac. or~ arc 
largely iDtereated in poup polilica UICI ff011P _..tioas 
in aclditlQQ to boldiJIC illlcnllinablt I ap clncle4 Jo 
~r-splittlac aad ltariqua lllooat "1actit:a ucJ policia~ 
while w911! CCJDditloat arc beinc dellroyed Ia the abope. 
There J.. 'bo raaon in the world why the ~· 
should aot be able ~o organize withia the IICXS ~ or 
so several hundred allopa and calist a few IM•nncl• _. 
. bers lrlto the Uni- "''be l11Rtaati0111l llaDda ready to 
assist the Drest Joint Board and ita tfllli•lilcl loc:IU .in tiU . 
task with aQ means at hand. And the expe~leoce of the 
past few WO!eb hu shown 1'-t the dreu worlccrf withio 1he 
~hops are ready for the Uaioa'a call. 
. ..... 
THE LADIES' TAILORS of Ne• York are 011 the eve of a aaJCr.1i ttnh. 
Two yeara ago, the ~· tallc.rs wei cutam ~­
en, Local J8. bad CCIIII! 
Loeal 38 th tJvoach • bitterly co-•t 1 1 
EYe of • s:.u; r~witltCOO:art.~ 
the 10-calJed Fifth A-· 
West 57th Street as.watioo, auc1 lo6t u. Yet, the laclia' 
tailors' organization h:u rnanaaed. de~pite this defeat, to 
keep up ita membership and llllintaia a 6rm hold over the 
organized part of their trade in an admirable manner. 
This achievement was Jaraely due to the line trade UDioa 
sentiment wbicb for neiarly a JentratiQQ hu beea an U.: 
valuable asset in Local 38, which even the disruptive an· 
tics of a diq!!e of "left militants" within the local hu DOt 
been able to iinpalr. Aod the capable ~p of Brnther 
Harry Grecnbcf&', wbo bu bcco aupervde>r o( OLcaJ 38 for 
past two years appointed to this pc11t by the lnternatX:olal, 
h:u allltribotecl materially to the present healthy standing 
of the ladies' tailors' uaioa. 
• • • 
During these two ~ work eoaditioas io the castoaa 
lalloring and c:outuria' abope have rrowo iacnuiJ!cly 
wone. Freed from UDioo c:untrol the Fifth A- coa-
touriera have played fast ucJ lOOM with the IIU'IIIIip. -" 
hours and other !..- of employment io their abope cleo . 
llating every standard that bu beea io wpe io this bichlr 
skilled trade for many ,_.a put. The eoaclitioll .of the 
women dressmakers in tbeir ctre. cleparlllab ¥t nat · 
heen worse. There is deep dinatiafactlon In all the ibopa, 
and it is-,the juilglnent of the leaden of !Aeal 38 that thae 
l 
I 
P.,tle' ~ • • .. • •"' ~ • ~ -~ -;;;: 'jii.('J Uf$:"'1'Cfl 
wlteu m aow qulte{~cly to reSpond to the o. ' " lliuq!ioall'iM)r"~ aitll to ~lminate the prnen~ de-
call of 1bc '1Jni~ ' ' structi'6! competition be! lwe(ll firm and fitm at the expense • 
· Of cOI.ne, 'ibe ladiei' tall on' orpnizarion is· 1!01 _ , of 'the worlieft. I. ' Uic headllllljr illto~dlis mike. Tlie leaden of Local ~8 •ito The ladies' tailors are splendid lighteu and excellent 
not bdlne '" ~nr just for the1 thnl l of i t ; they knilw ittilcm.,; We '!rish tbem the best of luck and hope that, too -n wbat Ac:nlica a •ti'ilcl: oemancb ud they ha've af~ .&Jshort and decisive battle thia time, they will come 
tried to at'Oid ltaf IDI1Cl1 u they coUld.' IIi order. to !irese~ out pn top and will _again orpniu thei r entire trade on 
their onuizadon: aiid to keep up ,union' copditions lrl tpe tbe-buis of a collective aercemo>t that would 1tabiliae work 
orpDiud ~ ladla' tallon are, ijowever, dcttjt- tmn1 Jn.ewry couturier and cullilln dr- lllop in New 
mined to . Ulllfcinu 'ftiE ud work-hours terms York• City. , ~~ , • 
.. ', .. ·;t\ . • 
~ Brief Biographical ' ~o~, of"· Abra~am _ BaroH 
.A.IInbJII ....._ IW ...,., tweaiJ' lfo -~.a lllrtiD&ter aad ,p ae- aad bloodleat labor bat!l" orer toa1bt 
1ft ,_.. aa oatat&Miaa ..,.,. Ia tho tJ• o -•bor Ct ,tllo Ilion ulltJar Qlrt· Oil Ill& "aadewalko ot Now Torlr." bat II 
bllorull~ La4Jol' O&ratnt ' 'I!JIIulfO' aall: ..... llak•i '"fl'at lULIOD Called autat.~'woa 81WIJ roa 'Ud reooltod ID iho 
uaJoa. wbo' dJed from bea.rt cn..a.e on th~t tfme~j a ~~·~ ·16ftft Qct,' roucl' -'rormauoa ot ,• atronl unloflt Lbt ant 
Tlaood&J .. BoPiombor 17, Ia a Tom,eat,on. Baroll' tbrew bl~ol! ~ .. ~4 •!"I l!>t• lf!ll7 pea~ ••loa In !lao aeedlo trodoo. 
0ou... llorJita~' wao bonl OD W&J 10, I ~~ IIIO'mii&Dt.'i Bo ~otUe<l Iil • Br<>9lt· • • • 
tm. tl. NIII:OlafeY; pr'O'IIaco of KbOrtiOD, IJ11 'Ud,~o ac;tt•,o , lif !!>• l!odi.tiot, Baroll' roiaal~ed wllh tbo , waiJt and 
8oatllera Raula. . "' t.Ndt ualoa aa4 ~poraUYo~'"'moYame.n~ ,. 4namakera~ Ofl&nlaatlon unUJ 1916, flil wu bonl Ill a mld~IHIO&I - IIJ, of that parlod:.~ler~ be .be.aa. ~!lac wbon .Ill! wao called 117 tbo latornatlonal Wbltli, boJI!oYor.'l boe&ma ,omJ)Oftriabed oDd coatrfbuto coq.t!lderobiJ to the 1 > 1.r • ri.i th d 'tb ot bl I ~ r wlllab oe> ' "Warhol~ • wbo !h · .. alec!" ' ' ' be 1~· """ 10 000 or lt.a •••oral olllcero, 
• , • ~ • ' 1 1 1 · ~ 0 p. , .a Du~ ... ~' paeral HCret&r7·trtMurur, In »!ace ot 
.curtod wbn Baro11' waa 11 toll )'Mra ot obort otorloo aad oll:otclleo. ff, ; tb lat ~ 1 81 ' 1 011 • l l · I · ld ·blld . ,~  .-: ·\· ' 0 0 ... orr 0 smnn " 10 r ' " ""' old.,, ~ (f rtoou, ";! •r ''-" •. •.~. •1 k 1He, ol1o ' tool! .a doep'llol<!.~~t Iii lllo ta•'th1o ollleo Lbt remained until JJocom· b~, ~ j erefor,e ~v~re!'t ~~ u a c er , 1 ":o~pneb'a 8c} - ~ a'n4 wa~ .obei torl UJ ¥iber, uao;· whrn ht retired oW,nr to a Ia • P"l."- to llelp hlio "!0\titr 1? ~!""~1 , ,-rn~ot m9mbe 1 He ·lena 'fl!ll ollee Jrocurroai1beo\'l tnlubio, .'a malady wblt h itie oilier ann ,omall r IIX alllloren wi tH •loct8cl .. cro 6! llaat -tehf~llorder --a~ hla death I a1 d A halt ea bl ....,_,.. ... . rnlnP ., t 1 ~ '" , I U,'!' • - . . ........ r"" ' WO D ' r l'fl 
• 
111 
•, 1 ~ , bu\ never ~cup ed tQtl"po1W: • .k: _1 ' later. He ret~red to a tmall tarm nNr ~ '· • l• •4' • • ! .• ' .} ~- • t ,: *~· 1-~ifl:"" Torrlncton, Coa~ .• wbero bel1ad plannftd 
He '11'11 IIIII 1 1oub~altr w,hen he ~· • 1 ' t · • " to opoad llae docllalnr 1••ro or ltla lito 
pn readfac · lhe '"forbidden.. Uloratare BaroF."• eartr Y~n t~ Amtirtc& were 10 comJ)ftrau,, qutet and aec1u•lon. 
of th: t 4&7 ID. "'RG-1111 aa4 a~oeee M- Jean of bitter ·~rdehlp and dire ~ant. , But OYoa wfallo away from active par· 
eamo*-4eopiJ laterestod la &bo re•olu· He t'U an a eot trade u~onlat and UclpaUoa to uofoa. a rraln Abratwun 
Uona ~oYemOot. At 1tho aco or ,11, SoeleU1t, • n.d ~fO llf!'DC un~n• b'id ~rotr cog.fd not • ever blmae'tt from tlle 
lu ns, . h." ~ame lno!Yed ID oomo ,..... exbled tbat tim.._ maa ot bit tn>e foulld ~·••• 104 llae moromept to wlllab he 
latlo""'7, aCIIYitJ, a!'d t. Jtar l~lor be It tfi'OQOeDtlT a"'!t L~ llaoi~P.OI~Ible to And ~ad dnoted bto wbofo lito. Ho kept In 
waa c:om~led to a~ Ru1111. J(o tbut pe~manen~ emplo71DtDt4 ~ He 1 114 bt• coa•tant touch wltb the oenerat Oatce 
!!rf•ed to tho l!DIIad Brat ... Ia Jill, tainll1 tida"n+ aad oall'eM<! but be o! 1111 u .o.w.o .. rtlularlr COITiopond-~ tuiJT lillbaed wltb !J>o are ot tho worlt· abloll: to blo ldof'IL Ia 1103 be tried bla tar willa tho t.doro or tho orJanllaUoa 
, Ja.a: elau atnu1e. , Ju.ck for & •hUe Jc the etoak trad!• but aa.d !rom tlme to Urno tontrtbultns eun 
wttboa_t mu~ ou.oceoo uatJI .he ••entu- to lt.a pubUcallou. ADd he dlod ' •• ~-­
ally leai'D6d the walat aDd drHo tnde. Yotod ud lo7al to tho mo•omoot or llae l IN MEMORIAM lA llala Dew fnde. Baro~ &laiD boo wortoro Cor a better and boppler •world 
_, ..... actJYO ~orlaDiatar Ilia 1ellow ... ho ..... durlal tho prlmo or blo llro. 
. . 
, Wbta tilt aowo -dlod tbo Ouonl wortoro, ODd to U OI we ltod blill at !lao to bit loot brtalll a raltbrat trodo UDIOD• 
Otllrt or tilt L L. 0 . W. lJ.' t-at A. Lit• b)lod ol a I ~ op!ao( !lao «;uper• lot Ud &D ordeaL Social lot. 
-- waelto woll llDol"' 86clallot aad ' labor n .. lo II'DI, oao of !lao blues~ coo .. rao 
loadar bad died Ia !IOil·llrool Hoopltol Ia th Uno at hat period, ·T!I• JODDI 
ou MODdlJ, Boptomtor It, Prooldoit Da· d,... aad •oJ•I lll11on wu beJtoll!D.r. to J U S T I C . E 
·bluoii:J, forworded llae Collawl .. m-re 1allaor otroo11 lor a _dtelolYii batllo " ...._ ... ,.,, 
- 1 t th b d 1a Plbtltbed • .,.,, •ealb br lbe 
- to tb• "'Wecker," itte Soctallat ••kJJ ••• u • •• • op an H !Jll-e Yery • tattn.~ts!\••1 IAdiW o., .. ,, Worker~" u I•• 
d lcb !lao decouod iodltod>untll ..-utJJ: coqd\tloao wblc,l( ]lrenlled to !lao lucro: ----- .. 
l tJ I t 1 d•'J A rJ 1 <nB~ of Pabllt allo• t 
"'Ia .tilt dt!lttb'"Of Comrade Litwack od.r te wa 1 n .-,trJ. 18 88 or • ogle te Mt alf'OMt.rr 1 4 1._,..., Cltr, H. J, 
moYemtot bu · los t ·• Ytttraa. tU.Cber tbop ttrlkos lft(e fou&bt and won aa Or11trll om ... : kl 1 h b ~ .S Y,. lfllb IM., N. Y. C. Trl, CDtlwt J•t1ta 
. ODd• Joader.l Aooo¢alo4 all hlo lifo 'Willi a 1'111 • ea o ro-' a areat bottle, In - -~ , _ - _ • , • 
.. lllircaaM .or U.1 lewJih worldaa 'clue,. :Wbfcb Barotr ·t?O .. a Ie&Cllnc# p&rt~ntH .~f'J!!~~~·,.~:t:t:.~ 
a tlrol-t lociaror, wrtl4r, 011iator, Lll• An~ll7 lbe ""fl' ""'" -~row. lo~ t~~ ~~.i>· Dai!JI•, _,.. 
woclo: olwo" ,rotalnod aaw .. ottar 1.,.. titanic ' truulo ~ lS09, the 10neral w~l-,- aoL>MtiPLI .. p\1.._ pal4 lo od•a.,; ··-
J ~ aliT to !lao ca:dlaal• prtoclbleo of our and dre .. atrlke called out on oven! .' noo - , .. ,. • 
l ~~·~ -'!'Ot.tnt.'Tile IDOIDIIeroblp otoar Ualou• n ;or.tbat 7"':'i /:<' ~~· : .. ;,;.l.j :val, XIV, No, t • .;e.,., Oc~ 'f 1 ~!,toleth•r ,wtth tbe tOu'Dtl• U.ouaad1 tn pat arbt! ~D ~d _lit e ;trJ~~Jtcf. lll .Ratirtd •• •••• m ... ••tt• r, -r;;.f,'""i. , , llao• fA}>Or ud\ 8oolollot mo• t.,.ll!o the lbe• cora oro o(, llae lad~otrJ, ud A bra· ot, ~" o ... at '"'"' Ott . 11. 1, •a ... Uo• 
j,. JI'Orl4oo .. r 1!111 ro ... or ObtrtoJi blo IOt!J b• m Baroll' \r.., joae of ·llo uloot IDOpl- • Act or -'••••i 14• lfll. .l ... pton .. lor aoll· , -\· ~ . , 1. •"'•t•. -••• · 1 opo<lol ,.,. Ol , ..,.,.. ttmdoll r.. lo < • ldooii!IDI aa4 'Will !lollor J!o momo17.'' l""dero. 11 w•• q~e.ot tho mool·o bottD!(to lle<Uoo UOI. .ld Ol Odobot I. lilT, ottUIHI ... l' -4. ~'\ ' I ! ' • • I, r - ( .. ., • ••• , .. Jtll, 
- ' 1. 
.(\ 
.. acroa~rR,\lP.t~.:~ e ~ ee e t 1 e 1 j e t 'l •=••!c 11 I• = ie ;u I i.._ 11 •4 . ,. ~ 
• \ • G • 
1 -
-~' UJ .. 11 " . ,. I f ·• ., I. ' ~'~~~YUJCO tw-.l rn· 4 ,1 A ' AQV(] ><< <r.- • ~~~~.41(,~~~~~ ~ 1 
',., '"'' ·~Mj -~ •·"' . a1 ' .,,,.,,..jleWJM fil<!llr•IJtn{Ull).s-r 
' ..... ·h ·oG. ~ ... ;y: ~»n•~..J · . , 
1,n :t ·~·~· .. }Q r.mv~ o~t:";,ir:;Cf.p1e.s: •• ,pt.l;~·~ 
'J:"'' nf....__ ~->1~ 'iLl "1• > ')i!..~l ,!!,i;':._ ~L :J I'I'~L r' ' .I 'I ~~-:-~ A l"tew .. ,,.. o Au1en'lee · .,.oyer 111 .... ~n.H1&7 / 
./ , parbawait..Sa-, and Quia Store. • • e..oda e V'allea 
"'·Gbmte' ia•llle Gaiml!llt• ll'rad~:JWo. Jadlk ofliBacijet......, 
•· Eltit''SadlJw.kyi'" EDier...-Peaaey~The ~cna(!Wortt'~pp 
• ,; "d 1·- M , . - • "'P •• . -: • 
au. .. ~ce. " •\: .., "' 
"" ·A'~onn is wreaklnl{•mvoC'iri the great garment lnins O'f"AnJric:a, a vii'tual 
tdn\ado1that is upl'oOt/nl'factories, shOwrooms and old-atablished buslneir~ 
cems. New, unloolced· for vicissitudes affecting the lives of tens' of thoatancla 
of worken' familiea-J~sh, Italian, nati•e-.re looming up on the fa.r-Aq 
needle trades honzon in' many'key cities il11he Unit~ Stalea. ' J 
'~~ .A:' new type I of Industrial •entrepeneur 'hu arriYed in the 'garment traclea, 
not Only in the women's but in the'mm's wear lines as wd, adding to the. con- · 
fuaion ·already rampant in an i';'Ciustry ,.-here the lawJ of the' jungle gOftnl 
c:oinpetition and fillhlg with bewilderment and uneati~ss jobbers, manufacturen 
'··r t and contractors alike besides multiplying 1he woes iaiJd the insecurity· or the 
work~ enpged·ln it. 1 • ·' ' · · 
1 H&nl;' '>Itt• tim" thooe ara, todeed, · •• · 
II lor tho; moD ODd womoD dop .. do~~ ,f~r "Tho OCO!Ifllllo ''f"'tlollu bn>uc~t &110111 iluiG81 
l tJiolr llhllhood ·~pon tht n-1•, oli..,. a 1-al loworlai•Of~prt-. •al.,.. Ud • • • 
or pNIIIlag ln>a. la fi'Oiit •of tbo mlJIIIJ' qaaiiiJ'," laid tho - ·or tho ..,._, • • <; 
pnDolll lnoll41ap,l wb~ <!art.,. e..utD ·worltOJ'I, "Ail<l elloa- matmall, I• Ja IMI<l8t fllctll Ulr' llellt .OD 'M 
j lloan 011 thO day laDO 011 thOGI&Ddo ·Of lorlor . ..... rbi&Do~lp IJ.ad' & ltu otrlct at- · PIJI'Iei of pl'lllftt tfiCie' do~ntal, 
.. ,.Ikon al-& Jommlar: 'o'.'lrllii~•aod ~m-· loatloll to •of!lo 4omaa4o 10 lind Ill lllaft a>lll8 -..,;n.. !.11'·t Jif'* 
. IDI aloatr tho oldowalko ud onrlowiDI bud ;ortth 'elioap'l ._,.,~ wbo - ·~•I .U.t'Mr 'WIUdio 1 -
01110 tho . p&ftllloat. oH 4- aot to lwllmor oat proeta '""" ·~ ~ .... !l!erally ·~ • ~­
o'blern neb ~pablo llpo 011 abJect 1 dollatocl pn111aetloD ~""· ' I~ bu pno a'ble' ear .. n j, til. ~ ~PI ~ 
; ', J>Ohrtyllu 'oao--0- •Ia t.bo 'otrooto' of rt .. to 111&11-I,I'CidaetiOII lor wblcb 'lliltllor ' "l~aT b.Tt eomo fit' a 1Saa. esMk 
. W&n&W, 'IVJiao aDd otbor tl\leo Of Eut- he worlnll .. lalp DOf tralnecl oltln Is,. ·-ou--llaft ~- u..lf'-..-
era htope. lfou, women aDil rouapten qalrocl. Wo ..... ...,...od at tho -uae 1114 "llr!ai:iiil" .,. '"'*' -~ • · 
bore II& YO become ae.,..itomo<l to a ll)'llltm In tho .eloet trade,, and tllat lo flU t ro!ll'-tboll' • l"'lD~ ptbjel~ .., ' 
~ltber otandard or ll!e; "their ap~rel' t. the ,,.. 011 worlt 'tba! !be cbaln or bale- Iii•• 1.~11 .iedaftol t:l .. Jifwt7 eiiata. 
rotat.IYtiT aoat: ill• moa•o ,.... are. _moa~rpht •~<>f• dnbndo, tllat'o t11e same- ttt lllem ~~• " 1a tile 
elaaniT ollaYotl, t!ltlr llnotl ud aoeltw•r t\ld 011 w011t wblob th ... otofto are DOW r.u - ot 111e wont: -"'" ... !left 
aro tlcl1. Yet. loot otop tile ftnt, ...,.,d »roclaclar. • • "'· thtOii•• lb'h.i 1'--loi"or lire fi, b.-lea~ j - -'-~~:it • ~ • UIIJ t 
, Of4 thl nl1 ponon--tbal' )'00 I,ODCOUD!or OD ''Ciotel)' CODDactod_ wllb tbll eo...W the tllof aam• 11ft 1011 - 'Ia~ ~
U...ol4owallo.o Oil· the "clo&lt otrH!Ir" aDCI J1'(Jwtll Oll'trarmntoaaltln,-eeataro Ia tbl 11&4 d!JDbiit. to' doe' lllaadt ttt ;..,a-
uk ...,. ·Oil th-: "WWIat· -t oltlaa omallor dtlet •all4 tbo •l} .. t 'wu' boo u d power 111 the ........ar1aMtJY, 011 
cot a Urine th .... do:tot Wbat are yoor tween tile wotllen ID the' blr eltT ..,.. ore today clelaltaly oUm!Datea &oiiii lte 
. Jr<fpecta for a ,aeuon·~· workt~-uad aaeat ttl.Ukttt Ud tbe cheaper labOr JD l)li:taN..l ! • .,. 1 u-..,. · .. 
, rou ftnd JOUr .. lf alarod at wllb OJ'M ·~ vpoa •oeoroo Of lillall Ametlcaa 'KaY~ Iller ell.....,..." a 11r 'rW: • 
C:IIU114. 'With otu»o!Jlnl &&0111, eroo that tow1lL It Ia a 'war' wllleb to eaulnc bu DOt ~lllo -•· ttt "--
• taU or ti!OaUcla ttt ljtllo lra&o<llo• In the rtYOI.IIIIODo DOt QGI)' Ia tho 'obow roomo th4im uldef , Wbll'l• .,.. tho aadOwollrltl 
' abopo ~Jind ' 41t ~omt, oyea ft,llod with ' bu!'. hu lte deep merlilnUODo lD th. tho 8-IMn. U.. INIIon. tW BJcam 
t tbe aapllla of In· uletence trapped Jn 1 home~~ of oa.r' worbt:l. It Ja a eodJet u 4 t.M ~ ot .,....,... .. w 
&D occ:nomlc IDOr&lll '"'-el, bleb ll!lrt wllleb to rn4aaliJ' drJ't~l ... ""' • ..,. wltll ~ ...... !~' ....,.....or.. lilt .. "' 
, appeara to be DO~ t. ao d _ll'erauee. • • . evri~:~p ot tbetr af1ttmce .. .. .... .._. cr.trT·•N II'OCdtMd, P..,.tMe1ot..w-... .c1. I ~ • • . ' ' . l'f'ooldtnl DtibiDIItY walinuod;"~' .. oin.ataa; .. tile\ -- 011 lelt1 1 I ) ... . ' 
Jj the erto!o ti 11e blamecllor a ll thiot •r am ot!JJ r8tau .. l)' '• ,-olta, ....,; ~at Sl- _,,.,_ ...._ Ia - - .or 
o r eoune, the depr .. aloo !o reepouol- th!o IAdaoU7_ ot oara to aa old boolt to Roooa'biT~ llJld JoiUi ~J?Tcll!_. &114 ~ 
1 b1•to? a mu1Utu4e qt 1badow• wbtch are me. I e&Q tense new wlnde b1owtuc Ia Lo"'D~~ t,go.plAI jill .~blJ &Joaa .. 
' dar~ea.lnc tho lii>meio ol tho aament our . tradoa. It ,alwayo lla.o been Ulte tll!o olde of t....,;. • • • ~ 1 ~ • 
' worltera. Tllanl Ia Unto doubt t.bat the In the prment IG4~a~JY: bleb prlcM Bv! that'a 111otor7, We ara ...._.,.. 
... ... ID4aolrlal "!"'PIIe&Uona, the antoro- loljowod b)' ullelley&llj)' low on-. a IObl)' more' -~. _..o,..... with 
""!' co.....UIIn ' tnGu•••• 1~ tbe ~~ bllfllln,,aetlri!J' lD tba ohope lot' a obort ""!!'•. or ~o .•~fl'"~ that ~ ~" , 
~ me,nndaotrl" owe tbolr appoanneo In opell Quickly aueeeodocl •by a ITlYOJ&<d Ina In tile P.J'nlont ~en& rlllit DOW. Tile 
a dou!derablt m-are to tllo I IUltfal qaloL Ob. yea, tho P- upbe .. al t. enunbllq - ,.,., balila ,....... llr 
collepee of the oe<momle 'bai&D ... Da.Sd no ohodt to. me. IUI4 lam.coD.I4011t that ,..,. eomblDaU0111 ~ "'!' ~-­
Dubin~~· tho youar -'deDI or tho rn· our Ualon will ODd llt":!.."Ualll1 to moot Tboro ara faeton, J1'G~P• "¥ oloiD..," 
" tornaUonal Lodlea' Oarment W,orltiln'• It ll!'d to a4Juot ltoclf· to tile ..,..., d• a&· war Ill tile •-• All4 -·• 1111' 
Union, 11a.o polnto<l lhiAI out to me In nlopmoDt.l. But It brulte oaa'o baart lb • _, buluU1oe n•-w.- llf tat. 
au lnJemew a abort Ume aco. w&leb tha oaJlu!Qp wbldo tha ...., alt.- •to to alfedlq' ~· tU - .,...., .. 
. ' . . l 
.. ...._,.,: , : "i' . ~-J •. ~ 





t ' I 
' ' ' ' 
-------------------- ---- -------
--- - - - - ---- - - -- - - - -· -c--1 Ol"rtiBB~~l-9~2':4, ' T 
~~~. 'l'llilt." foti IMtaaole, willie a- wJio._. • ._ ~ ~~~ - fttTI----- ·-
IIIla M 1e llllot't.t tof tilt ...-t•,..: liU ....... til~ -..., et T J . - ' _ ...... ......,,,_It~ I U ... ,. t 
ilirtttnt' ui •' cortala ,er-IAat et -.c« t:a lnliwlt 'e lldltooT ta al...,. a- Ia 1M frolll ,.,.,,....,. 10 
....::..,, .. . ~....,.__.,_, ,L..!'t, ........... ~, H - ~ J • ' -- ~ ' It ' ... 
... v.. -~- UVAI ....... wuu IW t......... ,,~~ .... ). • ~ ~· '{! ~ ....... ).... 11 ~ 
'Wliili ·at• .. _._,Dii et • ten.l'•.n.l' lila .,ror ·• 'IC •.. ,._ t11e - .. ~ ·~ • .._.w._.itlll-.-•aiD'isci& 
• .-i!aW lt'<lra1ni.lt tlloolf<l a-. Itt 111 a..ued ~ua~- ta t tlle - et 'ftiiJ'i'IT - ....-. -,..... ...,. 
Un-" tllatlcU.. -""' ....,U.tat clooJtm•M•J 'ftt __ ..,-- - •It - ·• _.- et-
llliitatlea tli'-<:OaM•wp ta J!r9111 a-pta~&- 10" pol- at ... 1181 ........ 0( tilt ...,.,. ,. ......... _, ... J CIIIIJ. 
__t(clai, tb• ttcrre WOQid :•t oect '>ella riM et tllit lowl7 11114!. -~ ta - ~ ...,.._ • llli .. f.._. 
IO'•.citlctDtrat;;' Ut .. orf'oil '!l"ttaoUol'toi tilt al*('ot' •u- lai llilll W IOC.• Mlf • OU. .. Cllelil ' llllt>oii' ... .,.,_ 
"-lltr proet ·from ..,,. •or <tllo hill• .... portuJtJ"lw t~ ....,_ ,. IMIJq ..,.,,., 11111 '~ ......_ ~ d tile 
putc•t. tbt .-tDt ~nt, f« Ba4CIWU:F - Joa4o,._ GNq2t all .. , I _ . ClleM I t * .. 
- .......... d- .... bat .... u.m1D tilt ... ~-"" clo&lr: ... abT .... tilt'& , .... 
llie biJ tlil'llc>m of neb &' ato,., Juat ODe -• tbioCIP Ill• • ·-.-.. -
illji.jlllok 1~: ~ i.op ollaJa-. ~D cu :'"• It loft uie • oolltrol ''ot< tilt •,ulldlia• 
Uit,.roro, how dllllealt It woal~ he to -.. (Ot,..,. ltln) U.S .,._ adtr tilt -
&«tall wllh aaeh ""Ploft;. aod to a · trolet Ut'"*" .,.. Polloll ICclJI"&aU. 
~ tbtm ta liP"' loU> tlle!r hqo &Dd • FrOm a tiUF 1oft oo X•~ Street, til.,. 
~plleatod badcott 1.1!• w~o f~l.., mO"ttd Jf&daaiiT aJoac with tbo do&k 
aod tile' piUfaiiJ moocn> ~"t «·-. "'Duttt .... IIOrlli"'"ffl· j CIU tb&F. -
da,kmaki r aDa bla ramu)it~f · '. : ' · r...aMcl ~tllelr.J" ~II'MI 'Geta~t~~a•...at Sa 
" e • • . tlltlr OWD mlchtJ balldiDI Ia ml41<>11'1l • 
Atld oa tile WD7 rnn.J u.&t dopartmeoit. Bro&dnr. • 
atoro, 1 ~ for a willie to tho cloak Oot of tile oallllaoo of cloabo&\11lf tilt 
mirtot to o.,.U to tbmo wortort. (t S&4pwtk7a bad b~"'!F oat lato ~· 
i!U Jlaocli lioJ't aod '*"" •W11ro 1110111- lac. do~eot •ION owoonhlp ,..a •• 
alldt of wortore oa tbo otreott. Oarmnt · tallla.t oa a tar-laac t<a1t. whJ1e, at 1ho 
WOI'Iten, It wO<lld -·an !oatil to ltuo .. ,., · limo, eoatrolllllc prod- aet 
1 tilt "Diortot" otrttlt ona whoa !litre Ia .,..,. or ..,. .. aad nllt bat or mlllloaa et lltUt wort In tbelr ohoP.. · cr'oilare' worth or d,...oo aad 'f&l'l,td Ua11 ~ . I olopped a claumakor aad told him o~ womoll't wear IJl citll'or o'bopo. ·Til.,. of 'fay mlulob •. u ll:ed him about b .. tam· "'"' alto. t;lottiF alllllaled wl lh Uat Jlal!k 1 fiT ba<llltl. hla &DDDal latako aad U· of Ualtod Stattt, wiiOto nbaeq-t fall. 
-·· 81mplo otlc:ulatloao, 701 qalto ID· urt thook lht IUIDtot dlotrfet Ute "" 
trtcutor. Thoro Ia oaoiher brt&dwlooer eutllqaate. · 
l m hit tamlly ~ld .. hlmoolf,.ho told '"!• Til• IJ&clowtkF arm 'hepa ~ 1<1 
a JOVDf bo1 who worb ••· a 1bi»PID.C the top at a time wbeD a creat ~7 
. . . , 
·~~---- · .. oloak ..,_.., - '"' ... ..,.,..,.. 
011171 •••· ••_.. m 'Sa .. 
... - tnGet wttl-roq. -.-
bJ;Woi4, .... - .. - ---
''W'*'• ,.,. lA.- ..:::=t !liP 1 IIUW., tlltl, 0.•,._, .11tL 
, .......... -~ ....... 
-~ ....... -.dafl~ .. tho Pwv __ , "a C111aJ ~ _,a 
,_ tilt 4!24 ~I·~· T,ff. ·- • 
... -~ It g.-. ..., .• tilt 
lladowtkF 121'111, tho .......,. --olio 
bad Itt .... -.""'- ..... ~ ~ ,.... - Ia uti, ""' ~..,""' "'~ I • o., ,.._..,, " ""! 
u .. ~ lllotooq1. ........ 'I ~ -
"' w_. .... - ....... tilt __  ._._.,. ,..... .  ....
Ita MYtral- -,_,..,,I& - .J.• 
~~~tho llnMtS& .. ..,. 
Gt Ua, land'. · 
TJi;e p-4na-"-J11 ... lllrtr .u. 
!loa dollan' - 0( _ .. _ It 
.... 1- .... 2tT ............. .. 
! dork ID & .....,Daot ohop. Ht p&Jt hlo datk obopo wore fanetiODIDI II· email 
motller foar dollar• a wttk for hla kieP. eloted culldo wttb a "'boc.,.- -~ 
"We'Tt tYIPFtbiiiJI IIJI9rtd ""t to tbo l&lt ophore, opoa oalr to lmmiii"IDt IOWa• 
pn.,.,~ tllo father loformed co, "to folk of Uio owoor. Toe Sadcnroi,. taetorlo 
m'acli for ..Hiart, to lalaCh for clpr-· w .. lt t,.Pieal "bome(olb" oliop. whore 
ettloa.• ADd 1tllllltd. Boie, It wu: ..0: Jb• cfllhtF "- •* to rrat.ni .. wm 
cordJIIJI ta tile badpt, he, -tho father, It tilt lowlleot 0( lllt CDI>IoFtte. It wu a 
aJJatitd a pacbJt ot ~wntJ clprotlet o'bop whore tllo Yortm WOIIId call tbo 
for tllree doJII;-but he aauallr rau obort empiOFor !>J' bit lint . Dame oD4 Iii• 
im tbo tblnl dar. So h~ 1a compello4 ta """ld, u a matttr of .Oome, he aiiO'iitd 
"borrow" frcm tile youopter, aDd tllat IO tote dee oat fof ·1M Itt& atteruooa 
~ Ia tbo eauH for rlp-rotriDJ hell lA pra,..... I.D rwlltJ, h'!l'JJtr, uldo -
t11at laamo. • • . • U.lt utanlal enuot of "4coocracF," yoJ1t 
MPW u • ,._ 11\ ..t~ WW. ts.t u.t 
Arll)l ~ Ita .,.... ..... . ~ tilt .,.., 
1lliM ._... hi tilt ........ llw ~ J 
.lDtl I wu woodorln1: How macb, ID' coadiUoao Ia tbo IJ&cloftkJ' ohope .,..,. 
4""'r ... tblo petheUc b'Ud&ollnl or .... ttr rrom' deolreble &Dd .tbo Ualoa hu, for 
IU'Otlte ID a Oloumokor'a ftmlly aom• • period of C&DF FfllW, - "'"'-cc to 
wure to the E&at llt'O'!J' lot to, do wltll ,.... a oeDataot, nnmluc llll!lt 'Witb 1M 
· tile ............ boldltUIIJI of tilt hqo SadowtkF ollprehJ. 
doputcl t IU>re In cldi<>W1l Now Tort! . '1'114 ltlt -~· of tilt oJotJtmohra. 
• · J . ' It , .. ,.., lift U.o Bado...., t'bopt lletrlr 
" I·' . ' til. ' ' DD&I!teled altiiODJh the trm .ld tip & 
1 1 . aalon -•t. '1'114 oW wo:ia ·u.~ 
Ill a ,..etrdl "'"""'· which oaiiKto. cttbodt Ia the ...._,. -Wftlliaett 
• aaPDI otbor tb!Dp, tao!. &Dd data &boat rocalotd 1D •- tor HYtral ,._ DDIIJ 
l "11•1" aad ~dead" llrm.t In tbe carmaot tilt Ualoa 10.-ed IJ &hell.hhlc tllom. 
~hld~lrF. I waa 'obo!'ll ol bit of eonlho&r4 lih'n !>J' li~J. whoa "• ntlrt •eloal< I• 
with a row wonlt lucrlbooi"Dlllt: da.U,. had como to tile -daaloa that 
Jonuary 18, 1112 
R . .. dowwk}' & C:o...-Liqaldatod 
N~loc more, lite a lbrtef tplttph ® 
a tomhetooo, cold ud cetn!Da .... ta .., 
outtldor ba t fall of alpJlleante to tlloao 
. .)r 
tilt u .. 011 1a a c~PtJ - to k ,.. 
- with. tilt SadcnnkJ' - otm ·,.. 
ttl Did a trtltm of nkoatraoUq amODJ 
tbo wnorw oo Itt owa procloll, !two 
poutah - wltlllo a ba10 llldaatJ!al 
~hi Yo. Tilt amulaJ pert about It wu. 
•' 
•oat CaoCM ~ wiCII tho .... ... 
w.t C}C & •-&• w. It 11 I ... 
tllat tho ... ~ G. ..... ..,. 
.tmrto Itt tllopo ' ~ '""'' Ia "- .,.... . 
til* ....S utar&U:i at lowtet ~
JPI---lllclt paSO II, II$ - ... 
ttart. at .. adYU~ap .. _ .. -
tilt .......r.Qoclll do&lt: ... --
..... llfactaret DOt ... .-a. .. -
tbo - martoc. . · 
• • • 
.bd IIOW I .-Jd ISM t.D JGia& .. a 
MW t.7pe "' .... ~wta • -. ..,. ., 
clo&lr: won,r, w'bldl Ia "-" ...... 
fl!ltiF aotlaa Itt - laot tho ~ ... 
dllltrF. It .. tilt """"""' -- -- ~ 
--Da"lld DalllaU:F, - wttwt 
. , .. ,, .. uu ............. .. 
et tile arrha! a[..tbJe, t7Jt et ~ • 
re.. ,._,..., ~a. .. ....a ac t~~t ·
........ ~dlatrtcto;_ Ia - - -
tM ...... rMJa.r•••z 'VnJtew 
Talk ... ~-Ia X... C?tr, 11a.. 
.... "' • ,_ - -.u,r .... ,... 
•nttm ta -· 111 t11•• ~-"u.. o14 
"'btlper" ............... ~. with ·aa..lo • 
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Qg()~BR;.si~.SZ~ ·~~ if~ 
·. ''" r,,. '""lboh>l<l ~!1 .. ~ ,,.~ · . >¥ma.~' .t~ E>to.tu~ • t,. c'ii!J: ... ,,; ., .o;li ..... ; ... ., ~ a ~t.; 
'(.; ·!ot ,Hl ~:· 'J . : ~~ f'a •. Jrl11~ unot~ •!Jf~ 'E!ne ~I t nrn {;.»JJ.T , ' •" tJfWiii.IJ ,rt !a ns~ 'tq_ 
' u.. ••:!._ ;.:_ t" !~"1.4111 ·~lllu·•· l DC -Grv ¥!;41-~..l.t -;,.;{J';lj C J' t- • • .b·\!1 •• 1 
--t:• • ,, r. 'f ' • ~ l .J.~ ~~ arit~11. ... DANIIH '·9?av l ...,.,)4d .. .:•tt j •a~...,·r.oh•'~~b-nJ 
~'1?111l 'fO!tpT ,l'fNT&Il ot ~ "-. • '"'.J:".;-:- il:• ,.•o -... ..,.~ ... fa' _,,....t.ln ta, ll!fa,~.~~~a~JJta'!· 
' :l.ii·t ot'c~ctth, ".{ ~ID;~~~ ~~~~~;",.DA ... ~~."f~,~. "'!<!. • , .. "'''' ~~ • .,.,,1 tql10d1!!1U: • a• '~ ,,lfi!C;~Il·~~,!W S.• ~ 
- ,.. lUll IPMC ...,,, w trauq '' " h•,.>J. oJU ol ""L "'Ill .~li l ,. .~ ~- · 
cain f l a.JietWoaitf~ee 'tri 'W.IIi ' ...m. llrl>lD th-.~. IW c,llu ~ .. "-'!' ~J~t~l~ ... ~.lj~~1~ . 
qo.tt "' . ~ .., f (f<o.; .u..., bolo" e&pN&atloJt.&lt• to looCau!l t,llet,.... ~~ ... 1··-,··~·--·"'!'f!!l'\1 
~ l•~ .,.-t!wo ,_.. ...... ~ Dfl!lllcillluUOD· ID·IIIe,-"7111.y;P,o~a ~,~~.,, ot 1. """"!" ""'' dii'JO-
~!P"'· U ~ t-1 &t tto ,~t ~ .. Y01'7 m""ll WO~Jalj>Ofo , tha ~J~ Of boiiNe. I& caa·~~'~J!! 
11DeiDP1()1mODt wW eOol ~Jt. ctUeo~ 100 ,111&4,o_.tllolr,oo~ lfcAI\• ~""""' ~·+~,~~~ , ~ 
.,!iuiioa'aollt.nl iliT .. ~~;11t'~cioll'Ufe' '·&pJ ~~~~ ~OPI>_!!e'I-'!*•0&,-.1~4;cllfl}~ ' WiiO~~ ;I; ,I 1 ;~;pt .~~~· prO;dmot~li m ililllloii'IUI ~. 'ret... '!M!D!8J!\I ,. pe.reoP:II!>Ir ~ IW ~ 'Ji\IA&~. Jl!t,f'J')!IJI!II'I'"Mli!Jjll!llro 
lt.ll """aii.,.;IOIIUY)oia4oq~ u4 i**-'1,)1 11.~,~1 -~-~~~ 11!!!-~;,..llo .. _,k JlllffV~· 
llle· a•vloro4·an Unac 011 atanaUOD ~-...," lnw '-'41ilaact,~• llpa itt'••~,Ja< -.,.a,~ 
teye"l., with u4~111,011&..._ol~ J!IM!!>!\. -·~"'!' ~ ... ,a~ ~ ~.!W~ ~~~ !'JOJ•YW~ • 
1114 ID1111117 ._.... II, •W , 4~IIJ!!I ,IPO!!q~t ~or,&ID~O!I.t .hi, ~~~~el!r .,.-.,.rMI!,,.f!IJt, 
.t;!Jl l uao .,uaz,,,ll,OH.OOO wore wlthoal 1\\e~,DI\141 '~~i1,~~~)~~~pJI!'!D;I;.,r.n,. 1 ID thO! bUe uiooo mOYo-1. .i-;it,; 
·YOr,k ud lht. Jpbl~1&11DJ' 1\U.'aiD~l iD• &!'f.!/11. 90YWD~Dt..t,lo.DDWI ~. ~RI If. ' . 
<v8ueol.·br IIIIIQ' -moro hudieil poo.... •!!'114, 1"~ p;a7.;)l, tu~Jt ,.polf'D> 11VJ. N"UOK .,.,,Bf.oti!JJ ' """ 
aa4a.·~l· llll·•t.-"' oo,.lltt!olll ot 'llarli;ID&,tll'!l ~,limoo an 010 ~ • • .,.,. apla. fl!\ a., JIIMJII ·• !!II 1l!e ..... 
111olr110TIIIIIIDc.>me. Ho• mur of,. cu u4 tllo criolo II oYer. It moot keep ap · Yotk - .......,.. ._ UQ ID 111e 
keep alln oa tn per coat or -our' II•· lhll aort or llallrhoo, ot leut, 11DUI tho .,_~a d.,a,' - mar~ot k -•ar 
1$,!".11J/4&";df ,Oo: ;~".P ,OJ\ . •'l":•~~t ~~ ·f~U011Io om.:TheD CoD&TNO ..:l!.f ,...,_ ap 184 41~1q d"!'D bebiDd tllo baii7or 
our 'burla,r from tbo butcher, · rrocor1 oom!" 1D l*aillbe1'!<•oli l ow~.,fJII I ~!IOill.: ,.,. : f.!t ~,o,.,.:eft · Ci~l.!c atorer' 19oct'~clsoa ~'!it'Ilold IMi lJio11i;oOol DIPOD•tloe-.;,.,.';.ui!iiloiift;~y li!lfo·- ~~ 
up enD at Sta p.re&Ut rate Jr iulezDpiOJ· fOrbeui.DI .. OCUDJIIOII peepa.l .. Jut lean lo... by b'•sf I lwJCOI ., _rtaa 
oiie~t !DC\- -. .: • ~ , '·. , It; to ov Bolou. Tiler may .,.," Ill tho~ of~--- lllaYIW· .r "-&.. .~ ....... - apprpprlot.od !•ad_• • to,~,, tile ,. bJjDCIDI ~k ~·proopWJ(7," l>o*'l., .,., atoel JfOClooUao da '1-·JI IJlll' _-iai4. ~~~Dil~C'U~~~.r:~DAD~e «fo~raU~p1 to ~.at. 4eYI.II..q DeW t.UUO~~ &U~b,l• prodac)Soia 11 Mr CCL; u .. ~t~'Jol... ~~~ olace tbo·R_.. !j,•6. "tame _ .~wa •, eaplol'DI&Dt llu ~ u4 woman• 
lioto S.IDf , unempio,..oat bao laOIU.o4 THJil PROPONENT~ ot lAde~~ II<>' ~~~~ ap IM.Iol!l!O& ,.._ 111e .._... 
by· more IliaD a 'iiitllloa OJI4 a h&H: R.i'.c. 111;1~ Jol>or aetloa wtU nil•~ ~ aal· 4111* .JtiPa, 'l'M - 1e - et 111e fta... 
loins,' ~~~·· ~~~.· llaioto bat IIIey baYo lof&cUOA IWO OCCilnOIICGO \hi& llloull ...t .ftneltocl IH Uie ftiMiu oC ...... , 
not c~ot.od , emplormoal. ~ tot woh "~ell mor be !"""Pte4,u u.b,o~OD 1114,~10. .IJ · ..,., " "it. ··. 
bo~r.o llo .. ll.ot.beon o~ortoll~ *!'YJ'boro. ,that tho !"'ccO!CUI'}'Oft Ia ~•or;. ot~1!J:~k· ,.,.o, ~~~ .I!'IIP>·~­
Notbla.c ba•'l>••!!·don~ .!r•eyo11 Alii abo~t • 1101 ayru !rom, 111!, ~14 J!9D·PI~ ·poll, do.... ·UaUI _.~;{l•• .. •••ud 
a· nioro oQultablo ·dlotrlbutloll·-af' tlio' 111o ey ·to olowlt wormi.DI'lto wu to. tho '~~~' "'""W.. .!Ia•• Jo ... u4 tMjr ~­
u.u.;, "1acome: ,.llothlal abo'at< eooaO...Ic -rU. ot Uoo1Amerlcu tol>or ~; • bn4, ~ to -~·...sua- fO ~utile wblch woal1 hop b.mt.loao ooi' At U..o lllllllll_ uanltuoa or ihe -!'•w. ~liiit :1114 "'!&• ~ loe~ ·~ 
aa aYOD lreef:',Ir· the bo~eo:!!mor ;1a 11a r~r,. Stalo l'o4erat~oa ~~.~ •• ~""'1¥, lt!!fl~ •• 1~1 1144 ao...W ~,toe, 
"!.!('e•t ~b~ut ~ouioc J~bo,l~qt;reqQtro till!' , 111;9afb, pr .. J.de'!t· •W.I'l!•Dif~ei'!JID. • ~Ill.-""~· "!~' ~~-. 
t loO"'\ ' wlio uli IOIID, !to 'th!'W l!it.t1 they WJ>Ue.,adJ\rOIIIDI ~tJ!e_ -11)01~~' ~t~laij 1~, :II&(~ DB ~lie,"·fli the  • 
wlli.]IUt ~OD to_! or'kf . \ ><!IJ ( , I IJ!UIIIIoa lhot ,l~ "!!"I ,!I'~ · Orthoclqz t""t : "' ; . ' •!:,'"> , 
It 11 tim~ to 111...-a:· DOt ~ecnuo, pol,ltlu.l,tor- ~.AIJ>Irica,..lhi , BAI,P!II> 'f'B!,AJp:~Ut:;ucWO,..IlXD, 014.~ 
,...._ What S. U..o "'" ot PD~& prl- II~ ~ Domocratl~·i>artl•, alloul4.co11- c!ll;etll!ll baolt, Ia tho pGM>oot taJ4 Ia ~ 
011 C0111111odltleo· ap It IDeomoa f&IIT'... Uno to lporo tile waamo10~ - w~rld; E•on a C!oiDeJJji oooUe. ~. Gui ~ ' · ' 1 • which ba .. brouih&""alloll! thP.J Pl'....,t aribt>ollc Tlctrm or''~l.t·fiP.~~o>~i; 
'\ ;,c'i TRlD TRElSURY e ptrtl wli~:·-'umAt! ocOO:Omtc cU.t~ter aDd con4flu& u..auna t1 11&.Uer·~ardM. '!fa cODIPIFfao~ i iit 
,1 ed ttiat ibe •auteancet tUee OatT rle.Dt.. labor•• meuurea tOr ehecki- the ~Umat What be '&focla~,tJW.+--_,.t :: ... ~r: -.. It lo .. lo4 ou the Amtlrlcu people ......,.d deprio.Joa with 'ec14 cca161Dpt;. tho or Tb!a otartl!Dt~lllformatlool L!k .-
r lol4 5I mUlloa 4ollan Ia tho ant · tlorM pnhe4 worlron or America mlclll. bella from ' lloda1lat or oo..o~Dlitt · ... i11oi 
m<ipUoo appareaUyll&~o made &;.v.l....,. U,ID~ of form~ a poUUcal, DO,rl7 "! oratoN.lt comoetrom ~ ~··
'•'!!'•· :r"l' report from WuhiDftoD, juet their ..... Koot ,llculqc&Dt 'lhf\llt.l!,lhl• by Tec~aoc:ra.,., ~ ~·· ~ ~ , m~'!• , p'bllc, . piK~,• I tbe la~co,m,• from . howe•or~, wu tho lll&DDor !l! w~!Eh lhla la4 .. 1rlal,•aclaMro,.JIIi~ooi*'W/ 
(; ' thOH tazoa oa'thec~J~IIoeoDUt tlckole. romar'll .wu ~ by , the 4e!erotoe llle IDd..utal ~ l!li' 11; 1 1 •'0! 
' loac-dlltaa .. teloplloao m-PI 111d •I· . Tho eaUre CODYODUt!D, aceoniiAc to -· Oolamllla tlld--.,~ a - .-rl b 
mUar •Ju;arlea" a t 111117 Jl . miiiiOD dol• ,report&, niiO Uto OM IIW! ... acolal.o,llocl . daYotd at - ' ' I .. ,. ... neea~ 
~ for t.be a~ qurter.. r t.: : It With wild ecatbulaaa. · ... t- .. tatat.~ em'tt'-t~ a.. twur &~ 
The GoYirnmeal omclolo pro!ooo to be The oooood waa lllo T•oluUoa adopled oolt ot Am-'• ~ ot it-
mntJaod by thlo otanon•• • 4Jltenmce. lri the conYontltnt or tllo 'IJDII'l.l 'rui.tlo laclnotrlal .,_.. •iDMrirablo W'llolSIU. 
Ro?. Indeed. e.tD thly~~la. · to · tbe Workerw, ~later ta tbe1 mouth, JD ra;.or danla~ent Wore DOw. to 1a..n -.. 
pub)lc thfo 41opArsty !Mtw~" theo1'7 ud at tile utabUabmtDt ot "aD tad.padall& perlace. ·.n. . ~t r-
reaiJQ'. II It ~lblo that tile AD&zlclal poUUcal D1rt:7 at }abor w!looo coacUdoloo ll'ar tho ant limo ID 11Jator7 111e ~ 
calculaton hant mati aucb a 11'0111 mt. e&111JOt lett OSoe on t.be Ucketa or tile ~ 1au becoiDe tw••pt•c=t .. aa~ .. 
take! ., 1 ., pre."eat mojor ,poll.!lcot ~rlleo," ~d . la· ""~U l prodaclaa liD!&, U..o ....., ~ :~~ t,ruth.,or ~O~fi\O( lo that II\• IUiowor 'trocUar Ita deloptee to the comfac..,. Tlle~..Sooa "!"'ht·l- to' t6 Oe 4-' 
S. cloee It ~and. "but olllclal WuhiDctoD vtlnUOD , of tile Amarlcaa hdtroUoa at ftlqpmeal oC oudd...,....or, to~ 
Ia loath to odmltlt. It the eoUmaled Ia· Lebor to "tormlllote a -ollltloa olmllu todar- oeftDIJ-- - • - --
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'OCI'OBER}l~ --·---- ------------------~------ -- ---- ·-------- ----- --- - -
Lo~al!:3ii~:£C:a.ana GeneraHStrili:es:J ~amaa:t 
• -< _...,. of tile -·"'·~ ---
· ... n• BY HAIIRV;'GIII!I!HI!IIIIG; n rlW bolln'abl1 ba4. Till mea Mn~llill1ntf0 • ud ~>\Jj Y~, .. ~a,ii4a,aji.,"-
"'fl •• " '"- !U•- 1 n ··~• rt ~\V to '" • ,... ... for • 4t or n.._-_..,.!(: ·ft- oomDII-llfJt!)lec ilow at tile!~ 
· ~ •ol ··'' '""" , Tlleu.::iro- • IIIIMatloD ! worlr.wll~•• tlit for ,m - .• ,.. ..... u4.,.: 
, u orr" 4<1• ~t\'•neJ.i ~P}' ''' l orl.t "~ bedreea~fU <ud. flll • weet.,a..rl wort poiital'tlle"<fittlfti;.~~··m.•t.l.. ' 
t ~ ,f "" .un. Jon.aer boarL T'bq anraa:e.e;i.bout t ,.,, t\ "i.:tfi'"rt,. ~~~·rr 
Local ,at, tij4 !.a!!J~ .~lore qd ,ajiAr.. JO weet.o .4rlrflle u.. ,..,., whJebJ'Imqa ·All.' ·~ , ... ~~ ~ 
\lf>!lo wo~tera· . !~~!'f~•ll'l~~ .f7f.• ..a 411Wil• _u;.s,, •-• ..,. .... ~tfalloal lal lor tile ~·- M I 21,. ... 
aaD,eral atnlr:e. 1 Lt . '11 a weet. AJ>d t..r la •ala4 Dat tla - a - ·-"-..aliolll .. _ ~v • ' <. • H ~ .t· ~ · ""' 7.l'~ . ., · 
Thla ltnk_l .~1 IIIYOIU DOt 0 1 uoe cmln to pt & Job &I &A alteratloll,1alloT Ulo8 '""' >•I ta tiM~ 
tallon aDC'~~.tit..l!l .n....u.r. n'i ••••llu to be.-.... tailor. taJiorlq ~~ Wtll u <trtW> ...... 
11100. tot •tllo ani ttmo Ia ...., ,..,._ M · L".:' ., ·.....:.. -of an •••ialllliiiV.t.liie ta tile • 
&be all.eratloD-tallora.JA..all..4op&J'taMAt · •JI!~ra. _..n..... ,. ae.-. t..,;, of·_...~ ... _.. 
aDd lane ~~Jt wW bo woct<l In C:W;Jift • • -i' IDII Detlee ""· IMii""tlid"U.. trldolt 11 
ocaiDIL ouch fiA!,..._ai , RIIIMII:J', l obn ~ wo, llaYO - rortmto ~~>•• far 1o ,......, to 111iMt' tl>Jii' r.t >.ec.,... .,. to 
. WI'Umalr:or'a, .'ll,tom Br.i:, lab 6 eo. earrr~ac OD our preparatory wotll .. 1iltb- a«Jul liafteft *Toil,~ ~ tl 
·. : It:""! 1r ~·~lor, ~,Hi.)l~er.· Olf!'bol 'Br'l'·i r' oa~ Jrtetto"', ~~ tllto ·~PIIn-"111~ Ul,- rail to ,.._lid,.~.- ollall pnioiM io 
. ~pwlt , Tlll•r:j!\"'~~ ,CGpatibt.i, rr,aok· t ....., beoa · uolJdlYioknl bet•- -•boo: ' uH tbo wclt!J,rt oat • oCI1b ~ ' 
1111 'Simoil, B~d&lo Droit., D. All- aa4•..,.mbol': All lltlr:o lla•o Jl•oa .f~~e.. carry It Clll Mtll po ~-~ .-_ 
, • l . .t • ·'"-I 'n .. ,... . ·-~ 
mao. J•-• Ka<()..-y ud maay otller oa~r •• - •. mo &Du - to mato Ia 1110. 
/ larce retail en.~"- • •• f .. 
ne" reuoaa ;tOr ~tbJa atrlke are mu,.. 
s-o emol~7'" .wioo llau uUJ aow llad 
.,r.omeolo with 110, llaYO DOllied 1ll 
tbat tbe1 wut ·to rwi opeo obopo. T!re 
ocroimoato ••P)rocl. on Soptomber 15, aod 
tbe UnloD ta 're&d.T to aln tbeH lrme a 
Flowers and ~ridoknee .~f!:~es· 
at~ FuJWral'~Z> -
" i,!. r ·~ ~ tr'• 0 
v 
.. 
· · olll bottle until 11101 are read1 to' chanro 
:l11etr ·~lll!ude: Ij;._f:llt,t,fiP~IIoil ' o~ tlilo 
ft1bt. wbtch wo .• IUiow, ,-u ooml~&. .we 
bavo carried on tor-..eome .wH.ka put a 
mobilisation eampal-., In tllo trade pre-
DWOI lbo irorken ' to nopon4 lo tbe 
., 1}'o1oUowtp" la41¥1diUI~ aa! Ol'Pilla~ · .,..,. ... tbe ••11•1.-..;P.t,_.._,., 
uq~.~·· aeot wraath~ of ·aowa.., ~;tile· col fiji at I be ~ Q!lloo •- Ill• 
f1111eral ol Abrabam Barolr, oa SeptU.J>er tollowln• : 1;1 ,1J{II'~. ,.... , ' 1: 
st . . - .,- Plldabtn" 'Ulloa: LOeal •• J«. 1". 
KIIIIJiery Wortoro• 'Ooloo. Me• York. --Em--- YocJcill .. If. Y. 
atrJke call wbtn - It la _. iN!led· ' Boord of OlllcWa. New York Clou l nlnt ltallu ~ ·~e.-~. 'Y. 
. -· . ' ~ LocalaiOuCfL 
Non-Union and ·Store Worke,... 
Driven Hard. I 
DurJq tb,e paat tw~ ,....,.., tbo DOD· 
union emplOJ"en· J:l.al'e rodaC*l the •1.1• 
•I tbelr wprken , unral UmiO. Tb'olr 
Jobt artt .. bealde• loseute aod eoadiUori• 
o f •• .II< •l '. I 
01 1 ODIDIO)'fDODt depoD4 malnl1 On lhe 
KOOd will aod' men:y of tho foremen. O•· 
ly wberi t,be foreman l!ouldtra tbem •• 
"pod bo71" <!an · ·they hopo t hat they 
mlcbt Mnl a UYI11J In tile ahop. 
rn tbo attentloa brooeb10 of tbo •• 
partmeut atorea ·work C01ldUtoua are un· 
Loea1 19, rtollao Drcm11ak-' Uitlcio, 
·'N. Y. 
Cl .. elaod J oiAt Board. 
R.Mter Kak•ra. Local 11, _N . . # ll. 
~enetir, Lotal II, N. Y. ,>' •· 
Dnnci!:. ... 2. Workmttn;• Ctrcle, N. Y. 
,.. ~ ' . Cloalrl!ltlien' Jolo! Board, N. Y. 
United_ Hebrew TrAdu. N. T. _ ~ 
NaUooal, EllecuUYe Committee, ·Work-
men~.c lrcle. - --
UIIdenrear Wortua, Local U. N. T. 
Bootiu Embrolde"ra, Loeal II. N. Y. 
Cblldrea'o nr--ten, Lout tl, !'!. Y. 
Slr:lrtmallen. Local U, N. Y. ... ., 
·AD~. "AROFF Cotten, _Loeal 10, 'N. Y, 
• (Continued from Par• 1) , Dreoamali:ero. Local 2%, M •. Y. . . 
I tht • ;, k·1'• · ~- 1 lth th ·It'', Oen&al Executh·e Board, ~I; L. o: " '· u. ••rv ng .1 war ~g ;1c· ••• w , 1 The -ForWard Al1bctauoD. · · .. · 
1~1 drop or blood, with their ,.,I')' llva,a. Tallore oD4 FinS. bon, Local 9. ' N. T. 
Baro" wu one of tho • fl~oat aplrlt c•-~ · ..,_ , -·I 1 ~ y • d d I I dllfl ~ ~,...toto,.. , ~ • n . • 
our mov• 'T''"'· hu . P..ro uet . t , · . UnJon He&Jlh Caler. N. Y. 
o.ult a t thla mome nt .to ghtt even • bue llllllD~ Workera, Loc:aJ u. N. Y. 
O<dll• o of tho a-t OOfttllblltlon ho ,..do Eduea'UoDIII DopL, L L. 0 . w. u. 
to the """ of ¥'~-w.rkfrf"L 1 know Phfladelpb.ta Dret.amaktf'l,, Local 50. 
only that our enUre "1' mbe,..,.lp, which WDUam GreeD, Pratdeat A. r. or L. 
know ~roham Bpo" ao well ond ad· Itallait Cloakmakera, Local tt. N: T. 
miNd Jdm " e•n_ulfltly, ahare wlt.h me RainCoat x.l:en. Loe&l 20, N. T. ~hlo fooll•g of ,palplu~ l.roparoblo 1001 Am&'-ma(ed Clotblo Workere of • 
c•u•ad bv hie paulng.'' A' ••ert•ca. 1 
1 , '!' ' 1 "' l· ~ .; m 
, • , .. -' ·.u ·. • · ; • Butfinibole Wortera. Loeat ••· N.' .. y/ · 
11-lutl•g honOf' tO hla memory. IAdleo Tallon, Local IS, N. T. 
Loealta. 
CII.S...O lcditt -
CleYolaad 1- IIOeH.. 
)(oatted l obi( CoDdl. 
totMI ~In~, f• . . 
AJBilplloaUil C!W.:Itta· 'I'Oitlore. 
molt lifo.......;'~. ,.;"?. of "' 
lii'J. Roo lelrtoolu..- arid elllldND. 
BI5U 8dtlNitaPt".. '!!!;<~·:wr.-1 .-1 ~ 
.A.bnahr.J:t Epote!L 
llra. ..11om. Slpo ~ - .. 
J. IA•II • .A. X..W. x- ~.J!'orward. 
Nauoaal J:Miiallft ~~ 
Workmen'• ~ 
IJoAOD J'o1A1. Board. ~. ~ 
BooiOD Local Cl. ;. . 
Boo to• 'JLo<al 10. - • -
..... "lno} r ... ' 
Cbar"IN J'a.cobeoa.. ~ ;_. tf .. f-'4 f..,. t ~,sa.. 
So! Polallol. .;,_ - "' L 
Jaco~ BIUJkopf. " , 
New.Yort Clook loiDt BG&rd. 
New Tori< Drao JoiJit: - · 
Bllltfa ... Cloalr:' Local f. -
&. LoUo l olnt - - . 
A..h. JUn•er,. . 
Cep oD4 K UU11ur :Worton. 
DreMmaton. Local n. 
K . N. llllnkotr. 
DaYid J'ruhllo'.r. . . ~, . 
ToroDto Jolot Boar\1 /<,c m 
-llwood CoD. · ' '} . 






. t'J V S I\I~O.IB 
PROLirrARIAN; LULLABY J """'~'!."' . :. ' ...... 0 
...... ~......, ~. .. a.. - tor. 
w~ ... ,..., - ·• yov11wwrt<~la • ollop: , 
wh001 - pt -..w your Wlfo Vrlll 
..... ,..... ' 
.. tllat tllo rtoll nu~r·~..,. nothing to do, 
'-'•-'- I ' ' T H__,o Bob,-.. lnJII~ top;"'' 
WMn you IN* old rorr woa•~.:.tJ1 "~~ ~ './ 
Whon you hovo •P4•t tho little you oai(J( ' H•"'•"'r~ hby, •1J1t!~~"a~~;· !.,I , - · 
{ • , 1 n z.oto~o• O~..YII 'f 
. ' 
.The MH tlntit for t he moath of 
OCTOBER, will tlko place In the .,.... 
cter •• heNin u.r1n11d: 
1. , Reauf•r Memberahlp Meettn,, 
MONDAY, . OCTOIIIII II, lNZ. 
Tho above meotlnt wt ll be ltold In 
Arii,.W" Hoi~ !I tt. Marte. P!oco. 
It 7:10 P . .... -
- &p"'J''I oq (l1A .. lrlpall~liOD 
""' ••• on1. "'11 lpn Nll'll'a•n• 
JuJ.(na••· pecfiDIJol oq m• -
,, 
c jty ,..,rkn ·paya·280 
, . ApproXIm-ate'ly;tttte 
't rltlo -other uV.I atock. 
T'lla•lpNad' ln·graiM and. cete~ll fa·even 
~ ....... . ,: l ;,/- .· •' ~ l -·~. _,_- ;· ;. 
.. "'Rallro8de; ;ataUghtet hou•i• and Ntatl 
butchere rnuit· bl p:ild for' their aervtcll. ·{ 
TheN atlfl:iema!rt'a i Ctii'rge oi~at· leait -
· 18C J.~p0Und on mut 'fo'r prOfit, iritireit 
en'1fYNnt •. 1 • ;:· · · 
• .+ •• , .•. , ,_. i . . . , . ' ,. .• ··; 
2.'~~ Our latt --·'4normal year · )Y .. . 1127. i:'t:~t y·~,;~;~. :frO~~·~·· Of rha~~t;;iu~~ 
~d~p~· ••,'~~•!i·ov!r"U.300 toth~ -!!•••• 
.~!~IJ.';."dU~~·. fer.: ~t<Jt !"•!ker. Yet ' !~• .•"~f!0.•~-1• wag~ ;wa~ : oriry ·.a ll'tle . over · 
·~;1~./.-:E~e~ fiJ~'?tY VJOf_~l': 1 C~!'~rlb· 
uted 'ot'er fZtOOO'for· profltt, lntereat and 
. i-tnt. ... '· , .. ,. . . ~ ·- .;i .: ~ .... · : 
·. ·-.t •. .~ • .l • • 
,. 
' j 
